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SPELTER FROM BLENDE.
A THESIS FOR THE DEGREE OF
MINE ENGINEER.
WILTON R. BROWN
CLASS OF 1878,
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES.

JL

Zinc Blende consists essentially of sulphur and
zinc, and has the formula ZnS. When pure it
contains 66.72% of Zinc and 33.28% of sulphur.
The ore usually contains varying amounts of iron
Copper, and antimony as sulphides and also silica,
Lime, and magnesia. A sample from the Davis Mine,
Sevier Co. Arkansas is colored by sulphide of iron.
It has the following centesimal composition:-Zinc (Zn)
Iron (Fe)
Copper (Cu)
Antimony (Sb)
Lime (CaO)
Magnesia (MgO)
Silica (S i02)
Sulphur (S)

63.617 percent
1.466
“ “
.107
“ “
.120
.235
“ “
.053
“ “
3.380
“ “
31.022
“ “
100.000
“

“

In order to treat zinc blende for spelter or
metallic zinc, the ore must be treated in a roasting
furnace. The roasting is for the purposes of
driving off the sulphur and converting the zinc
to oxide. Owing to the density of the ore and the
difficulty of expelling the sulphur, the blende
must be first crushed and pulverized.
The crushing is best done by one of the
pattent ore crushers, and the ore pulverized by
passing between steel rolls set at the proper
distance apart. The grains of ore should not
have a greater diameter than 1/10 of an inch.

The pulverized ore is best desulphurized
by treatment a reverberatory furnace.
The loss of weight by roasting, in the given
ore, would be about 30 percent of the weight
of the raw ore; and the roasted material
would contain the zinc in the form of oxide
of zinc (ZnO). The roasted ore is then mixed
with about 50 per cent, by weight, of a
non-caking coal and submitted to a high
temperature in suitable vessels, when the oxide of
zinc (ZnO) is reduced to metallic zinc.

Apparatus: - The ore as it comes from the
mine is crushed by an ore-crusher.
Plate I represents one of the Alden OreCrushers. In this machine the ore is crushed
by grinding and abrasion between the
corrugated steel faces of the jaws.
The dies are hung upon shafts, the ends of
which project through the sides of the frame
and take connecting rods which at their
other extremities receive the studs which
jut out from the sides of a rectangular
yoke. This yoke surrounds the free hanging
ends of the dies, and moves on a
nearly horizontal plane, alternately pushing
and pulling the dies within it, the full
distance of the stroke and imparting

the rubbing effect, to which the great
efficiency of the machine is due. The
regulation of the set of the dies to
different grades of production is effected
by means of adjustable steel keys.
The connection between the yoke and
crank is direct by means of a pitman.
The delivering ends of the dies are held
together by the yoke in such a manner
that the faces are the same distance apart
at all parts of the stroke. By this device
it is rendered impossible fo r any of the ore
to pass through with out being crushed.
In case the ore is not made sufficiently
fine by one operation, it may be passed
through again with the dies placed
closer together.
Blende, owing to its great density, is very
difficult to roast, and even after protracted
treatm ent is apt to retain a portion of the
sulphur; chiefly in the form of sulphate.
The lower the tem perature at which the
roasting is carried on the more sulphate of zinc
will be formed, and consequently the less
efficient the treatment; for on treating the
sulphate of zinc with a reducing agent
it will be reconverted to the sulphide with
which we started. A furnace which is

commonly used in roasting refractory silver
ores, the Bruckner Revolving Furnace, is well
adapted to the roasting of blende.
The furnace consists of a cylinder of boiler iron
12 feet long and 5 feet 6 inches in diameter. The
ends are conical and have circular openings about
two feet in diameter. The openings are bounded
by flanges projecting several inches. On one
side is placed an opening closed by a hinged
door. Upon the outside of the cylinder are bolted
three bands of wrought iron; of which the first
is square in section; the third is semicircular;
and the second or middle one is a strong spur
gear. Passing through the cylinder are six pipes
parallel to one another, in a plane at an angle
of 15° to the axis of the cylinder. The pipes also
make an angle of 30° to 35° with the longitudinal
axis of the plane. Between the pipes and
secured by longitudinal grooves upon them are
placed perforated plates; thus forming a
perforated diaphragm through part of the
cylinder. The entire cylinder, including the
end flanges, is lined with good common
brick placed flatwise and laid in a mortar
of one part fire clay, two parts pulverized old
fire brick, and water all thoroughly mixed
and beaten. The cylinder is supported upon
four large friction rollers, two of which are

grooved upon their periphery to fit loosely
the semicircular band and thus keep the
cylinder longitudinally in place. The other
two friction rollers are made without grooves
and upon the square band, thus accommodating
themselves to the expansion or contraction
of the cylinder. Rotary motion is given
to the cylinder by means of a pinion placed
under the cylinder and working into the spur gear
band. On the other end of the pinion shaft are
placed two bevel wheels. These bevel wheels engage
with match wheels on the driving shaft at right
angles with the pinion. Either of the match
wheels may be placed in gear, and the speed
of the cylinder changed at will.
The circular flange of one end of the cylinder
projects loosely into a fire box. The other end
projects into an opening connecting with a
chimney. At the bottom of the flue is placed
a shoe which projects into the cylinder and
carries back any dust which may fall back
down the chimney. A door is placed in the
flue opposite the opening through which
the interior may be examined at any time.
Operating the cylinder: - A fire having been
kindled in the fire-box, the cylinder is slowly
revolved until heated to a dull red heat,
and then brought to rest with the door up.

In this position a charge of about 3750 lbs. of
the pulverized blende is introduced and
the door securely fastened. The cylinder is
now made to revolve until the desulphurization
is complete, the heat being increased to a full
red toward the end. The operation will take
probably about 12 hours. Hence the cylinder
will roast about 3 % tons of the raw blende in
24 hours producing 6,600 lbs. of roasted ore. Or
two of the cylinders will roast 7 1/2 tons producing
13200 lbs. of the zincic oxide. The two cylinders
will require about 1 % cords of wood and the
services of two roasters, one each 12 hour shift.
Belgian Zinc F urnace:- The Belgian method
of distilling zinc is generally employed in this
country and in England. The furnace is
a rectangular chamber with a cylindrical^
arched roof and a fire place in the bottom.
The distilling vessels are fire clay cylinders,
42 inches, 9 inches external and 6 inches internal
diameter. They are supported in the furnace by
ledges built in the masonry, at the back end,
and by fire clay saddles supported between iron
standards. Each saddle supports two retorts.
The back end of the retort is elevated 3 to 6
inches above the front. The condensers are
frustra of cones, the large end fitting the mouth
of the retort, and the small end 1 1/4 inches

internal diameter, 3 inches external diameter.
The thickness of the wall of the condenser is 2
inches at the large end. The length is 15 inches
and when in position, luted into the retort,
they project a little beyond the front wall of
the furnace.
The R etorts:- The retorts are made by hand
in molds of six pieces, each a semicylinder. When
all the parts are fastened together by rings and
wedges they form the complete mold. The bottom
is made by making a cylinder of clay about onethird the height of the retort. The lower section
of the mold is placed around it, and the opening
is made by driving a conical plug into the
clay. The hole thus made is enlarged by removing
some of the clay with the hands. The retort is
now carried up by winding long sausage-like rolls
of clay around the inside of the mold and on
top of the hollow cylinder of clay and thoroughly
beaten with wooden rammers. This
is repeated until the retort is finished.
The retort when completed is allowed to dry
three weeks and is then heated at a
temperature of 30°C. for three months or longer;
the longer the time, the better. If they are
intended to start a new furnace they may be
put into the furnace and well baked before
charging with ore; but to replace broken retorts

in a working furnace they must be baked in a
separate furnace, and introduced glowing into the
distilling furnace. The clay for the retorts is
prepared of seven parts raw clay and eight parts
of old retorts broken in small angular fragments,
care being taken to remove adhering scoria.
The mixture mixed up with water and well
kneaded, allowed to stand several days and
again kneaded to make it uniform and perfectly
plastic. The fire clay of Parker & Russell
of Cheltenham near St Louis, which is used
for the manufacture of fire brick, etc. have the
composition given below:-Silica
(Si02)
Alumina
(Al20 3)
Ferrous Oxyd (FeO)
Lime
(CaO)
Magnesia
(MgO)
Soda
(Na20 )
Combined Water (H20 )
Moisture (H20 )

62.458
22.616
1.647
.525
.449
.672
8.353
3.280
100.000.

This clay is scarcely second to any in the United
States.
The number of retorts is variable. A convenient
number is 69. With this number the furnace
would contain 61 working retorts, since the
lower row is usually left empty to protect the others.

Management of the Distilling Furnace.
The furnace is gradually heated two days with
the retorts empty. Small charges are introduced
at first and the amount gradually increased to
the full or normal charge. The mixture for charging
consists of the roasted ore with 50% of coal
powder. The coal used must one that does not
cake. A good coal for this purpose is the Spadra
coal from Johnson Co. Arkansas. It is a semi
anthracite similar to those of Pennsylvania, as shown
by the following proximate analysis:—
Moisture
1.230
Volatile Matter
10.638
Coke {Fixed Carbon
83.819
{Ash
4.313

100.000

The furnace attains its full productive capacity
on the thirteenth or fourteenth day. The full
charge for a retort is 40 lbs. of the mixture.
It is introduced by means of a long semicylindrical
scoop. After charging the condensors are
placed in position and luted tight with fireclay.
As soon as the greenish white flame of the
burning zinc appears, cones of sheet iron called
prolongs are added and the furnace enters
into steady action. As the prolongs become
choked with oxide they are taken off and
tapped gently on some hard substance to remove

it and the oxyd thus collected is added to the
mixture for the next charge. In case of very
impure ores this oxyd will contain a large
proportion of impurities and is best treated
alone in the upper retorts producing a hard
metal. At the end of six hours the prolongs
are removed and the metallic zinc
scraped out into ladles which when full are
skimmed and the liquid metal cast in ingots.
The skimmings are added to the oxyd collected
from the nozzles. In twelve hours the
zinc is again collected as before. The residues
are then scraped out of the retorts, any broken
retorts are replaced by new ones and
the furnace is immediately recharged.
The residues from the retorts when they contain
enough metal are crushed and treated again.
The condensors when unfit for further service
are crushed and treated as zinc ore.
The coal to be used for heating the retorts must
be a long flaming coal. A bituminous coal used
in St Louis contains as follow s:Moisture
Volatile Matters
Coke {Fixed Carbon,
{Ash,

6.784
34.683
51.971
6.562

100.000
A very large stock of retorts must be kept on

hand in order that they may become thoroughly
seasoned before use.
Chemical Reactions:- The air introduced with
the charge causes an imperfect combustion of a
portion of the carbon present, producing carbonic oxyd
which reduces oxyd of zinc to metallic zinc and
forms carbonic acid. These are present in the retort
at a high temperature, oxyd of zinc (ZnO), carbon (C),
and carbonic oxyd (CO). By the reduction of two
equivalents of the ZnO, one equivalent of CO is
converted to (C 02) carbonic acid, and one of C
to CO and so on the process continues till all
the oxyd of zinc is reduced.
A special difficulty arises from the fact that
oxyd of zinc is reduced by carbon at a temperature
above that at which the metal is vaporized and
the metal is converted into vapor as soon as reduced
and in that state is very easily acted upon by
oxydizing agents. Metallic zinc also has the
property at nearly the temperature of its reduction
of becoming oxydized again in the presence of
carbonic acid the formation of which can not be
entirely avoided.
At a sufficiently high temperature the C 0 2 is
reduced by the carbon, but if the temperature
falls to a certain degree below white heat, the
C 0 2 acts upon the zinc vapor converting it to oxyd.
Hence the retorts should not be allowed to cool

during distillation. In order that the zinc
vapor passing out of the retorts into the nozzles or
condensors may be as little as possible oxydized
by air and C 02 there present, the latter vessels
must be kept so cool (say 400°C = 752°F) that the
zinc may at once become liquid; but in spite
of all precautions, a portion will be oxydized
causing loss and extra expense in the repeated
reduction of the oxyd. Too much cooling of the condensors
or too slow generation of the zinc vapors, cause
the formation of oxyd instead of liquid zinc.
Aqueous vapor energetically oxydizes the zinc vapor;
hence if any water is used to dampen the charge
and prevent dust, the quantity should be as
small as will answer the purpose.
For the sake of stability and to economize the heat
the furnaces are usually built in blocks of four,
with the chimney in the middle.
A block of four furnaces of the capacity mentioned
would have 244 working retorts, and each retort
being charged twice during the 24 hours with 40 lbs of
the mixture of roasted ore and coal, would treat
13000 lbs of the roasted ore corresponding to 7 Vs tons
of the raw blende per day. The coal required would
be for reduction 3 % tons; and for fuel for distilling,
about 10 tons. The two Bruckner cylinders required
would use about 2 cords of wood in 24 hours.

Investment:
it

No 7 Alden Ore Crusher
2 Bruckner Revolving Furnaces
4 Belgian Zinc Furnaces
Engine and boiler.
Buildings, etc.
Stock of retorts

1000
6000
20000
1000
2000
500
29500

Daily Expenses:
Ore 714 tons @ $12
Reducing Coal 3.3 tons @ $5
Coal for roasting and heating 20 tons @$4.50
Repairs on furnaces,
Interest on investment
Superintendence,
Labor, 9 days @ $3.50
Total
Spelter produced per day 6.6 tons
Cost per ton of spelter
tt

Wilton R. Brown.

90
16.50
90
25
8.19
4.25
31.50
265.44

$40.21
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